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Tufted perennial; stems erect to ascending 60-100 cm tall mostly appear-
ing glabrous, old culms have a tendency to shred; inflorescence spicate

panicle ca 20 cm long, appressed branches; peduncle long exserted ca 15-45
cm; leaves more abundant on lower one thin) of plant; blades micro-scabrous
on upper surface ridges, tightly involute and curving ca 14-25 cm long, ca

1.5 mmbroad at base, pilose to glabrous near throat; ligule short hairs ca

0.4 mm long; collar ijabrous; sheaths short ciliate on margins at throat,

micro-scabrous on ridges; spikelets 1-10 per appressed branches, 8-11 mm
long, excluding once geniculate awn; first glume ca 8 mm long including

short awn; second glume 10-11 mmlong, awnless; lemma body glabrous ca

10-11 mmlong to beak or column which is slightly twisted, ca 2 mmlong
two lateral awns ca 1-2 mmlong bur vary somewhat in length; central awn

long, micro-sc abrous: ; callus short
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This three-awn grass is known only from Del Norte Mountains; of minor
importance for forage except prior to anthesis. Named for Joseph R. Brown
who practices good conservation on his Altuda Mountain ranch. I am deeply

indebted to Dr. Marshall Johnston, LIT. Austin for translating my English

description of this taxon. Dr. Johnston states that he has seen several species

of Arhtida in Mexico that show considerable variation in length of tri-

lateral awns. The habitat and general appearance of this grass closely re-

sembles Anst id a Wright ii which is frequent and in close association with
this taxon.




